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Theodore Winters D.Kfrjslrd With
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KASTKUX NKWS.

Hundreds of Discontented Mexicans

Kaldlnjr, New Mexlio.
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Ti M f lk Nrw Verk rieakwakpr'
Wrlk-- Tk Heath la Keypad

Nrtkri jUaanfarlarer.

Rev latraarria( AW the Uva mm4

aa.aa.. f uaaaara.

It la quit true that many "Friend"
live long, aayi th London lloiinlal. it
ia equally true tint oertain cirouiu-ttano- a

In their hlaiory militate agalu.l
long Ufa, Among the latter, lu
marriage la perhap the moat import,
ant of ail. Tha follower of George
r'ox bava never been very numeroua,
but until lata year they bava been as
tiemely exclu.iv. Tha Inevitable re-

mit of that baa be a xtenalv iute
marriage throughout tha wbola com.
munlty. Tha consequence of tha fre-

quency of lutarmarrlaga hv been,
aud art atill, vry avident. Quaker,
a a olaaa, art not muacnlarly robusti
many of them ar devldudly anamiie,
and not a few art mentally feeble.

- Yet, In aplle of the practical and
aerinii drawback, th Friend, a a
olaaa, do mora than their tiroportioa
of Ihe world' arona buefn, aud
they manage lo attain a bigb average
of longevity. Now, thl la exactly the
kind of fnet that true medical science
like to get bold of and to Interrogate
and learn from. What la tha reaaoa.

k the aenaiblt man, why the"

Quektra, with to many undoubted
diaad vantage, attain uch a high aver-
age of tieveaa In all that constitute
worthy Ufa, and also luocacd In enjoy-
ing their aupcesa to aa exceptionally
old gef Tba reason, w ar oonvloo-i- ,

I lo ba found ta Iheir quint habit
and disciplined life. Aa ordiuary doc-

tor, or avea layman, would probably
bava felt much mora internet in tba
subject at thl point If wa had been
able lo affirm that tha Quaker owed
their uceea and long Ufa to eertala
drug, aa for lainple, to araenlo,
photphorua, atrychula, and tha like, or
to certain method of feeding, aa

or meat-eatin- or fruit-eatin- g,

or wlna-driokin- or teetotal.
Uin. or amoking, and to on. But wa
submit that that enow a want of real
mental capacity. For what, after all,
is the true Importance ot tba subjeotf
Doe It not contist In tba undoubted
character of tha reeuluf The reenlu
arts really tha thing to ba considered.

As a matter ot lad tba Quaker are
lucoeaaful In life. A a matter of fact
they do not live long. Then, surely,
true toieuco will nut curl tha Up of
aoorn becaua the result ar obtained
by what may ba called "natural and
simple" prwea instead of by elabor-
ate preparation or
met hod.

Copper Brad la Shoe.
"Do you tea these large copper brad

In tha aula ot my shoeT' atked a pa-Hain-

of tha 8k Louie Rrpublic'$ Man
About Town, aa ha held up to view tha
tula or one of bit shoe, un being
answered In tha affirmative ha ld:
"To theae aimpla brad alona I attri-
bute mr vreaent goott health. For
year I waa an Invalid, luhjnct to dv

peia. neuralgia, neauacua, anu outer
Innumerable palua. and traveled th

country over In eearch of health. Ia
traveling out west among tha Indian
irlUta 1 at atruck with their remark-
able health, ami especially their

from the malatlie that afflict-
ed m and alao with th fact that tha
strongest and bealihieat went bare-
footed altogether. I sought an expla-
nation of the matter and by continued
observation ami aludy was finally led
to tha conclusion that the ach.'. and
palua to which civillxed mnn I heir art
owing to the manner lo which w

our bodie from Mother Earth,
ttcience la every day mora dearly da
monatrating that electricity ia the
vitalising constituent of our bodie and
that thi globe of our 1 a mighty bat-

tery, continually generating and dis-

charging electricity. Now, I reasoned,
if ihis waa correct the tecret of the In-

dian' health was in hi bare feet, which
exposed bla whole body to th vitalis-

ing indueiio of the electrical earth our-ren- t;

while my ill health waa attribut-
able to my feel being lusulated front
these currants. Acting on thi hv pothe
als 1 sought to restore the broken con
nection iiy inserting tnese ni'aus in in
sole of my hoe.aiid the result, I mutt
say, waa ftly net, widen
loi mei ly were ueuriy always com, auon
became warm and moist: my health
oommenced ahortly to improve, aud in
a few mouth I wa entirely relieved oi
all my puiu, ami nave ever since en
joyed good health. It I a very simple
llliug aim enniiy auu i iihii buiv
would beuellt any one alUlcted aa I
was.

The Author or M'Glnty.

The man who anvolved from his

teeming brain the ballad which nar-
rates the tumbles taken by Dan

la probably at the present mo-

ment tha most talked about of the
minor poets of America, says the

Democrat ami Vhromfln. "Down
Went McGinty" has arrived at the dig-

nity ot being "the" fcag of the day. bo
when the reporter was Informed that
Joe Flynn, the undoubted author of
the most popular song of the season,
was singing It daily and nightly at a
local theater, down went the writer to
the bottom of the hall that connect
the upper tier of dressing-roo- at the
opem-nous- o and found himself In the
awful presence of the original McGinty,
who was engaged in extricating him-

self from hi grease paint, prennra-tor- y

to donning "hi best suit ot
dollies."

Mr. Flynn Is a black-haire- d

and black-eye- d young fellow,
who takes the success of his muse In
the most philosophic and modest man-

ner. Uf the origin of the famous song
he said: "If you ever heard the story
of the Irishman who was successfully
onrriod in a hod to the top ot a seven
story building by a friend, as the re-

sult of a bet tliat the feat could not be

successfully accomplished, and who re-

marked on paying over the money,
Well, Put, ye won 'fairly, but when

yer foot slipped ar the sixth floor, be

jubors, 1 bad hopes!' you know what
suggested the lirst verse ot the song. If
you ever heard the air of the old song
about the old mnn who had a wooden
leg, and who 'had no tobaocy In hi old

tobaocy box,' you can gnus where the
suggestion for the time came from. I

wrote the song some time lust April
and did not think very much of It,

while my partner, Mr. Shoridun here,
thought nothing ot It at all, We tried
It on for tha lirst time at the Provi-
dence opera-hous- e. That Important
event took place on tha evening nf May
6 last. The song caught ou at once,
and we, and, as far as I can see, every

man, have been sing-

ing it ever since. I suppose it took mo
about half aa hour to write the song
after i had got the chorus la my head."

It may relieve mental worrlmont on
the part of somebody to learn that the
way to say Mpwapwa in the true Afri-

can style, barring certain nasal embel-

lishments, is as though It were spelled

Squatters Jumping Washington's

Military Reservation.

CIIINUSK TBVI.NU TO C0KXER CAUIM-MA'-

GRIPE CHOP,

B.y at Dsytaa, Wal., SI a Ckiss.ua

AIkmI le DrAlk-Hsr- rlH Harder

af ta 014 tieraai.

Kmmett Blakely wa drowned In the
Willamette Itiver, near Hpringneld, July
iHth, while running log for the Hpring-liel- d

mill.
On Wednesday of last week Henry

Ha lev asked for a drink with a certain
kind of flavoring, and when the barkeeper
aald be hadn't it Haw ley expressed hi
disapiiointment by biting off hi own
thumb.

A Chinese trader baa been traveling
about the yineyartls near Traver, Tulare
County, to make contract for raiain
grape. He oiler $r0 an acre cash for
Ihe crop grown on older vines. The nrim
asked ia $M0 an acre.

Ruuatieira bava viuia tm th mltllarv
reservation near Port Angeles, Wash.,
and the jumping (ever extends even to
Port Townaend. Th squatter are regu-

larly organised and propose to fight lor
Iheir claim in court.

The Halt Lake City New say that
M. Dwyer invested all be had in fitting

up a great restaurant fur the Ogden Carn-
ival, and when the expected patronage
failed to come ami hi urenertv was sold
by the Sheriff be blew bis brain out.
Tl' New I sorry the carnival wa ever
I.. I.I I. t.-- ul.U IU V

An old German, know at Las Vega a
'Dan tba Tailor." au fmind HmH

there Sunday morning. A knife bad been
run throuirh hia anklaa anil a mi ran
through ill a way that a slaughtered ani-
mal ia hung up by the gamhrels, and be
bail been dragged over the plain. There
is no ciew to the murderer.

Savs the Homer Index : There ia noth
ing but anow in sight at the Gorilla mine
and it ia perauuied that the building are
smashed as flat as pancake. The tram-

way alao ia about done for. Some of that
now bank will remain when the you n it

em boy now in Lundy is so old that be
can wipe bis nose with his chin.

Recently aome Dayton ( Wash.), boys
came very near killing a Chinese garden-
er. The boy weie helping themselves to
strswberrlee, when the Chinaman tried to
drive them away. He succeeded in cap
turing ona of them, but was made to re-

lease him by the other boys, who stoned
him nearly to death. .

Rodger W, O'Meara. a newsnaoerman.
who waa tha principal witness against
Charlea Dorsey, convicted of th murder
of Banker Cununlngs on a stag at
Moore 'a Flat, write to the Grass alley
Transcript from Chicago that a short time
ago he saw Domey, who went to prison
(or life, but eacaied three year ago in
that city.

The Lo Angele Tlmea remark:
Riverside come bravely to the front
with 4,1)70 population. Moreover. River
side ia able to support thi population.
its income ol II,250,000 from fruit give
every man, woman and child over $5 a
week, or rjo a week to each family, be
sides what is made from cow, chickens
and other resources.

A tall, heavilv Hoardm! man. arhn tia.it
a lame leg.wbicb he appeared to be bath-

ing, ia living in a dugout within view of
the Bullionville road, the Pioche Record
ays, and it ie suspected that he is a fugi-

tive from justice, as he has a barricade ot
earth in front of theentrance to his den,
and the latter ha a double door with two
small peep holes in it.

The Portland Oregonian aavs: Stage- -
driver Vaughn and his passengers, while
coming to Pendleton the other afternoon,
witnessed an appalling yet fascinating
sight a cloudburst, which apparently
took place some miles north of Helii.
The huge cloud defended to the earth,
resembling a pillar of black smoke, and
presenting a thrilling scene.

Savs tha Sutter City Enterprise: A
tarantula was recently dicov- -

ereti in the cellar at the residence of Will
iam Ellington in the L pperson Addition.
The "critter" was promptly killed, One
was also killed in the yard tins week.
It is repotted that some time since a
"bug" waa found in possession of the cup-
board in Mr. Tharp's residence.

Billy Hoffman, while at work on the
Newmarket ranch east of Reno, drank
copiously from a stream ot water along
the ditch way of which some wild par-

snips were growing. An hour afterwards
a son of the ranchman found him almost
insensible on the ground. The water of
the same ditch has already killed several
of Mr. Newmarket' cattle.

A few weeks ago a man named Mottson
swallowed a leech while drinking from a
hose at Portland. It took hold at once,
and for some days nothing could dislodge
it hold. An old army surgeon was con-

sulted and be settled the case effectually.
He put the patient to bed and kept bim
full oi whiskey for three days, when the
leech got soaked and let go its grasp.

The owner of a vine ranch near Porter- -

ville, Tulare County, was troubled so much
with ravages of squirrels that he tried the

experiment last Saturday of flooding them
out. lie dug trenches from a big ditch
all over the grounds, turned on the water
and then invited the town boys to bring
their dogs. At Ihe close of the flrat day
the Doys ana nogs killed z,uuu roaents.

Thomas Armatiige, an old man, gray
headed and bent with ago. was recently
an inmate of the Napa County Hospital
during sickness. He recovered and left,
and by hard work gathered in about $100,
which on Thursday ne onerea to the
Board of Supervisors to pay for his care
at the hospital. The case was investiga-
ted and the money returned to the old

an.
The Neal ranch in San Diego, a portion

of which was flooded by the building of

the Sw eetwat er dam and the proprietor of
which got judgement in the Federal
Court for $230,000 for that portion, was
sold to foreclose a mortgage a few days
ago. The entire 300 acres, including that
included in the litigation which the dam

company released by draining off the
water ana aia not pay tor soiu tori.tuij
subject to $28,000 in mortgages.

Deer are quite numerous in northern
Iliimbolt County. Nev.,and the adjoining
counties of Harney and Malheur, Or. L.
W. Napton writes the Malheur uutette,
that about forty Flutes are now limiting
in that county and killing deer by the
hundred, they make no distinction be-

tween does ana bucks. When a doe is
killed at this season her fawn starves to

death, us a matter of course, as they are
not old enough to live without a mother.
Mr. Napton Bays that deer are becoming
fewer every year, and if the Indians are
allowed to slaughter them indiscriminate-

ly at all seasons of the year, it will only
b a abort time until they become extinct,

PKOPBIRTOM OP THI

City Truck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
Reasonable Rates.

mill peed, 0aK.Uv0r'irUood

Collections Made Monthly.tM
INDEPENDENCE, ER0G0N

dTY JHOTEb,
C Street, Independence, Or.

A. W. HOWELL, Prop.
Flrtt-cta- In averv reapaet. Kpeelal

attention given tranatent ruatouirr. A

aampli room for conwarclal traveler,

Mitchell & Bohannon,
t. Maniifacliiren of

SASH & DOORS.

SCROLL SjMNQ AND

RiPfllRINQ.

Ualn Street, Indejendenc, Oregon,

J. H. ALEXANDER,
:Dealer ln- -

Drugsand Medicines,
BEDNA vista, or.

Itavlng purr-heae- the tork of Drtig
formerly owned by L. W. Roberton, I
am prated to meet all tha old cuata-ane-r.

and mauy nor new one. I'ai
and coufteout UeaUn.nl to all.

M. BEAMER,
Mtaufaeturer of

And Dealer In-- All

kindt ot Harneii & Saddlery Good.

Carriage Trimming and Repairing

A Novel Invention.

A novknt tvixxvrilor I ahortly to ba
otTennl to the llrltiah imldle, ya tha
Mioifle nuent Upm Keeortt. 1 p
writing InatrumptiU now In I tin market
ar of conaliluralila Ua and wnlirlit al

a peratm rould acarenly think of
parrying one about wlih him regularly.
I lie on iiniier nntica 1 not ouiy inoi-nen.l-

but I to aniall that It may ba
oarrlml In the walatoont pocket. Tla
retail prlea will m unilor 10 aiuiiing;
It ineMurea A J Inchoa by 3 lnulia
and wel(;h atwut four ouiniea. Tliouijh
ao aniall it I not a nitre ty. Tha in- -

veutur olalnii for It thnt It will turn out
better work and bs found mora uwful
than tha lartrer and mora exnlva
maohinita. With rffrntT to Ita

all tlittt ciin ba aeen whan
tiKirllolily axaminnd la a dlak about

the aixfl of the fatto of a K"ll,l,'"ml,'
watch. In which the tyi I IIximI, and
one or two aiurtll rolleia. It will print
a Una from an Inch to a yard lon and

paierotany alaeor thiuknnaa can b
uaed. Anyone can lute It, though, a
In tha curie of other Inairuitiunta,
uraotlce la reQulretl to enable the
operator to write quickly. Anothur
advanlN);e I that by mean of dupll
en t tyin Ilia writor can be tiaod for
dilTertiiit InuKUiiKn. Putimta have been
obtnlnnd for moat ot the country In

Europe aa well aa for America, Canada,
aud Au.tralia.

The Oilier Fellow Got the Drop.

He wa lx fi'ct two liinlip (nil and
welched 2K) pound. Ilia face waa
mirnle with injin, nntl hi brcnlh came
In abort and ipiick gnnpa. Ho walked
Into the oilier) of a iiuiot little mini ou a
certain alroct of till oily, and, with a

heavy emtio uiilifiud, ha comineuodi
'U n you, 1 ve got you now. My
time hit emtio, and I'm Jimt going to
wipe up your Hour with you. You ure
a n I'lilloiimn, alrl" he atuttered aa
hi eyva full upon the jf re-

volver held p"l nt (id nt hi liunrt by the
quiet little num. "Thnt' nil I wuntod
to ay, air. Good morning, all'," and
ha mailed out of the door with tlia

lumllii( In bemli Upon hi
forehead. Tiii'iilng to the Town Talk-

er, the quiet litl lo man iildi "Don't
any a word about thi, but thnt man
U going to unlet with a eutlduu deulh
lome of theae tiny," and tin replaced
the wenpou In hi pocket. LouitvilU
Commercial.

Old Chalre.

Two ohnln thnt have been hnndod
down four generation go to help out
on the furniture uaed In the lute Abrara
Sampson' house in Coleman, Mich.
The oldt'Mt one waa bought In Boston,
Ma., In 1749,aiid Im now rimolied tha
ripe old age of 140 year. They also
have a Hour burro I in the house that
wai bought In New York In 18:19, hui
been in twelve dilfurent ilnl., nud ia

good for twelve more.
. Houae Made of Iron,

Iron li rapidly Increasing In it use
for house. Yoh oan buy a complete
Iron home at the manufacturer' and
bava it lent anywhere in plecua. A

large number of Iron villus have been
ent from England to the Kivlera and
put up there upon plat of land pur-ohaj-

or leaned, with the provialon
that when the lease expire the house
can ba taken away. A comfortable
house oan readily be built lu a month.
The price of a room measuring 80x18
feet U about $m

PUBLISHER.

tt l Ik pt tt In tatlep.a.iaa,
mfiH. m Mini nut ateiter.

UBSCKIFTION NATKS.
rAVASI, IN UVNC.

One Yw . $t
W. Month! . . I ea
Tire Mouth . 50
When not (Mid 11 advanea jo

TO ADVERTISERS.

tnaVtnVar I. Uwl4 at tk k4 el Met
fatlm (Ik mmt III !, Ik WIUs.).
river, n u Ik mn It M ia 0)r

allfor.il M.llra: MUlH t awulaMa 1
Ik Vmal. kirk I m of Ik lr.twMlikj aud ikikl "ptit4 Ik wllrv
u tiii.itTh.Mdilf twle tralttna Ik Win
mi u eiuojiae enaai. u in ft on at in i

JOB PRINTING t

is tai H"

Latest and Best Styles,

LOWEST LIVING r RATES.

4. -- --setaraw
FHYSICUNS-DBtST- RY.

LEii A BUTLER,

Physioians & Surgeons.
-- ':- i

U. S. Examining Surgeons.
0A: aatl till el Mala It,

INPEPINPEXtH, ... OHIOON

K. L KBTCHUM,

Physician and Surgeon,
one; 0kii rim ,eitunei tuak,

UtHPtNtdS!U, OHIOOH,

DR. J. K. LOCKE,

Physician and Suryoon.
Buen Vi.ta, Oregon.

J. K. DAVIDSON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
U. 8. II1MI5IH0 80R8I0S,

ladtpendence, Oregon,

DR. J. B. JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist,
Alt work warranted t give the beet

of SatUfacHoa.

UDiriNDtMCl, . Otnaon.

ATTORNEYS.

JOHN J. DALY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

COI.I.KCTION MAO

OMr: Mill l . Ofixull. Court lloo.,
bALLAH, FOLK I'UlfTY, OklUOM

A. M. HURLEY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Orltiw: Cor. M.la and Moaaanlh SI- -.

IKDIMIIDINCI, OBIOOM

E. E. Krengel,

mi
-- AN I

Manufacturer of the

BOSS CULTIVATOR

:And:

Krengel's Iron Fence.

HORSE SHOEING.

Mr. Thomu Fennel, late of Chi-

cago, an experienced horse-aho- er,

makes a specialty
of that line.

Circular and Crosscut

Saw Gumming
PONS BY

E. E. KRENGEL.

INDEPENDENCE 1WI,
WM. JONES, Proprietor. ,

ThU Ferry f now In operation, and

prepared to tranafer paitaenger and wag

ou to or front the City.

It will pay persors uaotlQ? a

View of Polk County.
To croae the Perry and go to tha

top of Protpect Hill.

pirstflatioQalBaijH
ISuKPRMlKNCE, OREOOXV

President ......J. . COOPIFt.

Vie rVealelont, U W. NOaiftTtON,
Caahiap ...W. H. HAWL1Y.

DIItEOTORSt

e. r. tpi., c !.,
A. ST. McAfrlMn, If. If. Mil,

).. ralewawr.

Tmuhmi eri kankl kn.li. wvt
w4 Milt aekaa U lupvrUal pot!,

ItatMutt. Mtr4 lk)M k kek a M
rllRrl ol tta Ualltotl C4 11

enluU ltttVi kMtM, - . ;

rrOMc keetti A. M. k 4 f , K,

Hll' kunltr ral Mf MfW k Tl
llmLovk

THE INDEPENDENCE

National .Bank I

I

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

H. HINSCHMINO, - rldlnt,
ASM AM NILSON, Vice PrMldont.
W. P. CONN AWAY, - Chlr.

A e.ri kle 4 ike twin
HWH4;WI atd. WIU euattMiat'nMluMWIki eruHwti irall rMlM
rtM oul uk)t kki Wlweal MM
ut e.iMMiu. f f

DIRBCTORtl

Jenhua MoDanlel, H. HjMperten,
A. J. Qoedman, H. HlrMhbcrf.
Abrnm Nnleon, T. V

L A. All.

(Ellji.lnd bf KkdoaeJ tultiordy.)

:THE-s-

lt i

vii . iiuuvuui 1 lyuuu
Of 9ALBM. OHIOON,

CAPITAL, PAID UP. $5o,ooooo,

SURPLUS, StS.OOO.

. 1 WAU.ACS, W. W. MARTIN,
fMiW.nL vtt rrlat

, i. I. ALBIKT, Catklth

LOANS MADE.
T fane )tl a4 nfrriatabl
Praia, eolri4 r ta ekara, Ukr la an (

Iwh i of eMi nnkHM
Onim 4raa alt a . Tnk. CMrae.Ia rranel, forrtaA UoMria. fafta, IMrlla,

Hul koM4C.iiaaa. .

The Polk County Bank,

Praeldent (Portland) - I, A. MACRUM
Vlca-Praald- - P. L. CAMPBELL.

Caahlar - - I. C. POWELL.

Capital Stock,

Paid

, -
j $5o,ooo.

Up - - $.S,ooo.

UIWKOTOHS:
I. A. MACRUM. - - P. S. POWKI.I.

j.b.timp, - - IAAACM ,m
J, V. il!TTHR. " - A. a uamon j,;

f. I. CAMVMIU. '
i

I

1 ait.al iMiiktnv hti.lna.. Iran.arrled. !'
iMi.lt. romlved iilijct wiohefk.nriiii ctrrtl rtcl i

ul deiNnll. Unn. m id, lilll. dluuled. e i

rlimie MtM and .old, lulale.t paid uli lima
drplia.

rirenronf vault, and bnrlr prnnf mI, I

cured l y Yal tlru luck knur.. a. m,
to p. m. ' i

THE

illamette R
1

1

Of Independence, Oregon.

Tranaactf a general Real Eatate Hu.lnea

bujri and aelli Property, alTetU

Iniurauee and doe general
Conveyance Buiinea.

Tartle having Land, for .ale will find

It to their advantage to '
ri

ill! I I I 1 I I IIJill lllUllJllllI
With this Company, a they are daily

tending liiti of land caat, thu plac-

ing deairabla property before the re.l-den- ta

of th RaaL
' ' '.v. JAMES GIBSON,
J. W. KIRKLAND, Preeident

Secretary...

G. W. SHINN,
Hdubb, Bign & OrnamBntal

2?a.IlTTBie.
Paper Han:(iiiK, Graining, I'reacoing,

Klc. Paint rooiua opjroaite Johnaou'i
Stable, Independence, Oregon.

. F. J. MORRIS, Prop. ,

Fine Wines, Liquors
AND CIGARS.

MED DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

Whiteaker Brick, Independence.

Mias Ada Judson. Mra, WilHama.

JUDS0N & WILLIAMS,

DRESSMAKERS.

A tPEOIALTY,

DENVER
On Kacsas City, Chicago

ST PAUL. ST. LOU'S.
ANO ALL OINTi

East, North South,

fe nifihtr ril.ulr tmiulr of tuy !
ul Hi Vumu ur

T. W. LEE,
U. t T. A.

INirilati.t, tirve.in.
R. D. COpPER.

Tlrkl A(u,
Inilrii4iir, iifen

YAyiJIXA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad

Oregon Development Co.'s Stetmers.

Short Line to California.

Freight and Font iht Lowtsl.

KTKAMKK rMIUNU OATKH.

mwitwr WII.I.AMK1TK VA1XKV.

Vtm Va.i.ii.o-Ju- ly wt, Au$w Mh, AiiiM
1Mb. AufUat mh

r'fum H'. fiaiHlHHAU(ii4 let, AU4 ink,

Th cmitwihy mcrvr Ih. rthl Uich.nemil
iaf Ulra illwiil nUK.

Tinln. oJinerl wlik th R. . and rln
Iwii l tuiMlll. aud Allwur,

ItuMKNHKN li. On'Kiiii Parittc l'(lHllr
HumiiRir K i min. I.u IUITl. kt.
am nu on wilt (rum all Vlh I'.iittlM to
Yaijuinti ami htnrn.

C II H.iwn, Jr., C C. Hm,lira Cf A, O It Cu. Act. 0 T A
J, M.wu.Mrty rM., a P, R M

Ma fianrlMM Cwlll., lingua

GREAT OVERLAXl) ROUTE,

Northern Pacific R.R.
TWO PAT TRAIN PAILVI

NOCIIANflKOCCAait!

'SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO
And all noluu KaM, a

Bt Paul and Minniapolia.
The Northern Paoiflo Railroad

I. Ik only Una running
Paaaanirar- - Train.

bacona-Claa- a blounar ftraanf charn.)Luurlou U.y to.ch.l,Pullman Palaoa blaaolna Car.Palaoa Olnlnn Car iw.il. not.)
From Portland to the East.
S:that your tlckat rd via lhaNortharn Paoiflo R. H. and avoid

ohaniia of oar,,
l IVtrtUnd l ( on A. M and 1 40 P M

daily anlnt at MlunraiwlM or m al jP. M,

Paoiflo Dlvlalon --Train. Inn Front and
C rct dally al 11 m A, M and . p. M ; ar
rlv al Near T.nmia al Mo P. M and 4 A. M ,

Minninr arilk Cuiupanjr'abiiaU fur all tlntl'iml Huuiid, A. 1. CIIAHl.TllN.
'Wrl AfTBI, No, i, lint rtreel,

Porlland, Oregon.

rOnpot, Cor. Flrat and O tret.
FAST AND CjnilTI-- lwww . . .

VI- A-

Southern Pacific Route.

Shasta Line.

K.pierM Train. I.eaee I'nnl.iid liallv.

South.
Bon H. i.e. ' Portland'"" Ac Vu i.ln
V d r. m I.e. Allwuy Ar U 14 a, m
7.45 A, at. Ar. Han Prauclwo l,v. I on p, w

Ahova trilu. .tup nutjr al (ollnwlue .lallnn.
north ul Hoelmr; Kn.l Porll.ml, Drerjoii Tiiy,KMHlrtiiiu, K.loui, AIImiiv, 1 atiKtiit. Hlirdd.,
Hal.ey. Ilarrl.burf, Juuriluu Clu. Irvlua anil
Kuirii.

Roanburg Mall Dally:
' I "iv.Porlland (as . m I Nowtiurii ....o. u

Kuwlmrg . u a. M. ( Portland 4 00 e. m

Albany Looal Dally UUcrpt Himday):
Leave. I Arrive

Portland , jroo p, m. Allwny a no p. m

Allwny .... ..y.m A, M. Portland 9 00 a. m

Pullman Buffet Slci'jm
TOIJHIST HLKKI'INII CAIIS,
tut acmiinmndallnn "I Necond rla.i 1'a.M'iieem
, , attauhed to Kipra.i Train..

ViHt Hide DiviMion,

Bet. Portland and Corvallls
Mall Train Dally (Himpi Rundayli

l.'ave. I Arrive,
Portland,... 7 '.10 A. M. J Corvnlll. ,,, 1,10 e. n
Corvnlll. ., la jj p, m, I Portland S lur. M

At Alliany n.rrl llnrvallla ennnant wllh'lrahia
ul Oregon I'aolllo Knllrn.il.

Expreaa Train Dally (Hac.-p-t Bunday):

Leave, Arrive.
Portland .4:40 p, at. McMinnvllle, 7:1s p. m
McMinnvllle ,sn5 A. m. Portland 8;kj a. m

Through Tickets to all Points
East and South.

B7"r"or link (it. and Infnrmallnn wardingMii, map., ,nic, nail nit oompauy'i agent al
tiiunpeiiutoifiQ,

It. KOKMLKR, F. P, HddEKH,
Manager. Aunt, 0. K, A Pan., Agotlt

BRICK YARD.
J. R. COOPER,

OK INI)KI'KNI).;NC'K, having, a
STEAM KNOINE, A HUIC'K

MACIUNK HKVEHAL ACKES

OK FINEST CLAY.
1. . - . .

' .
in now iniinr(i w KHflp on hand a
6110 quality of Prick, wliinh will be
aold at rmoiiftl)le prlaea,

A: B. GRIGGS,

MEAT :MARKET,
I. t. Irrina, cutter, Choloe meata

ttHtMUlM hand. Cavidaaai'i ltiak

NKWolt IIK.UUT'H 8TABLKH CUMIN!)

TO TUB MONT.

Dwjrr Br.' Prava fail- -

are-N- erry Bell' Weaderfal

Rererd ia Eaglaad.

The of the Dwyer flru,,
although iiiev coat a fortune, are (allure

Mike f'oslin of Bennington, Vt., wants
lo wrestle any l man in A merit
ttrrfoou a aide.

Four walchea agreed on I.ulher N.

Carey 'a It 6 seconds br 110 yard at
II.. V.. V...L . (I.I...1.. 'l..l....w t.vw .via tf.Hiic.iu gamin,.

A free all ra will
lake place at Madison Npiare Garden In
New York next November, Litlleaood
and Albert will enler.

Budd Dohle.v that Axtel will be
reedy lo lake Hunul' measure in a race
by he ptemher, Marvin aaya thai Hunul
a ill nut dodge the meeting.

The Queen's I'ark Foutlwll Club of
Glasgow, champion of Mcolland, dial
lenge America to play egamel a plked-u-

team in tvidpniiier lur the world a

Henalor Oeore llparat'a stable ha
been running In belter form lately. It I

no fault of the hoiae Dial Ihe California
millionaire due not win more rfa, but
Ihe trainer'

"I'roferwor" Young Whiatler aay he
would like a match with I'rofeaaor Old- -

rieva of Itoaton at water-walkin- He
aay any aiim (mm $10 to $.Vxl will be
covered by him.

In lKKfl Kalvator won the Realisation
Ktakc Irom Tennv by IS Inchea; the
Miirburban In IMUO from Camilla by half
a bead, and the match fur 115,000 in lr)0
(rum Ten ny by a head.

Miik-a- of Kan Diego has challenged
Martinet Chick, the champion wing shot,
lo a contest fur the I'elera Medal. They

ill ah jot 20 singlea and twelve
double. Chick baa allowed a handicap
uf three yards. lie ba already won the
medal futir time and if timWul in thi
match will retain it for good.

A remarkable animal died in Gbgland
reeeiitly in the racing mare Merry Bell,
by Knight uf St I'atri. k, out of Kolitmie
foaled in Irttll. Hhe had won 123 race
when she waa retired to the stud at the
age of 21. she, not unnaturally, proved
Urren, and at Ihe age of 17 waa put In

training again, doing well until within a
day or two of her death.

Jimmy Carroll, boxing instructor of the
Calilornia Athletic Clidt. baa been match-
ed to light Andy Bowen toa finish More
the isew Orleans Olympic I lull, lor a
purat of $25011, Theodore I'elemon, pres-
ident of the club, will telegraph to 1 resi-
dent Fntda of the California Club, asking
the directum to give Carroll permiKsion to
meet Bow en, as the match baa been made
ub jiN-- t to their approval.

There ha bien considerable dissati
(action with the management of the St.
1niis racea.w hU-- culiuinatmi in the semi
official announcement that Mr. Theodore
Winters, owner of the famous Winters'
stable, will heconspiciuiiH by his absence
from the St. liuia track after this, as will
alao his atalile. Mr. Winter claims.llml
Starter Ferguwin j delilierately giving
Hie Winter home Ihe woret uf the stait
at every oiiootiunitv

Bud ISible, who waa a donble-leat- n

driver when trotting to the ole was in
full blast, having piloted Jessie Wale
and Ihtrkncits and other crack teams, is
again taking an active part in the new
crusade for championship honors, in
handling fasl liair belonging to wealthy
owner. He is at present driving Uorui,
2:17; Bullion. 2 MS1'; and Keina,
2 :2'."i ; and alter getting the trioacquaint-e- d

with each other will select two of them
for a til against the walch

A new athletic organisation, known as
the lwiston Athletic Club, baa been or-

ganised at liewiston. Neb. Every apa-rat- u

(or the purpose of physical develop-
ment has been ordered, under the super-
vision ol General instructor B. J, Eugene,
ol the Olympic Club, of San Francisco.
The oilleera for tha ensuing year are as
follows: F. A. Carl, late of Indiana,

; B. Benjamin,
. James, treasurer; C. M. Kanstun, sec-

retary ; 8. D. KoU'rt, iieriiitendent ; B.

J. Eugene, general instructor.

George Bubear, the champion oarsman
ol England, defeated Kolwrt J. Brown in
a slngle-acu- ll race on the Clarence Kiver,
Australia, recently on foul. Time 22

minute l' seconds. The stakes were

$1,000. Bnliear was not choered fur hi
victory, but hooted for the mean advan-

tage be took of courting a foul. Brown

accidentally got in the Englishman's
water, and'belore he succeeded in leav-

ing it Bubear purposely rowed into
Brown's bout, claimed a foul and stopped
rowing. The referee gave Bubear the
race lieciuise he could not do otherwise,

The Traver Advocate says, A friend in
Honolulu has written to J . K Terrill,
station agent here, wanting Mr. Terrill to
send him a doxen live rabbits. If the

d varments are to be turned
loose on the island the people should
profit by the experience of the Australians
Wild rabbits wero introduced there
an pets and since then the Government
has sient million of doll urn trying to ex-

terminate them, with little siiceee. The
llonolulan is welcome to a doaen of our
little iet we can spuro a few million if

he wants them but old KingKnlakaua
and his army of fifty men couldn't rid
the country of them in a few years,

A.J. McCellnn, t lie backer and man-

ager of Prof. Edward J. Northrop, the
aerial champion parachute jnmiicr call-

ed at this olllcc, posted $100 forfeit and
issued a challenge to match Northrop
against any parachute jumper in America
for $fi00cr $1 ,000 a side ami the champion-

ship, each to assend with balloons, and
at a given signal tocnt loose and descend.
The contestant, reaching the ground lirst
with his parachute to be declared the
winner. Richard K. Fox to lie the final
stakeholder and appoint referee. The

contest lo lake place at Coney Island
three weeks from signing articles. This
is nn opportunity for ambitious parachute
actor.

Advices from Sun Francisco state that
both Charley Turner and Jack Davis

have refused to fight Fitssimmons, the
New Zealand middle-weig- champion,
Joe Ellingsworth, when he signed to fight
Denny Kelleher. agreed, in the event of

bis winning to fight Turner. But. now he

has backed out on the ground that it
it would add nothing to his record to

whip a mnn whom Kelleher had disposed
o(. He has been signed to fight

in August before the California
Club. Joe Is a very clever and level-

headed fighter, Joe made a mistake in

not fighting Turner instead of Fit.,
Im can w bin thn Stockton colored

champion, while Fits, will polish him off

in good ityia

ijnye aniounl In allver hate Im
mili rvady in Mimln) lo im ahiiiud lo
(be rniimlMiain In ! the alivttr bill
paaM-a-

,

Heiuatur H art, July 211, Intruduiwd
a bill itnttttiiiaT public landa In Nvala,
iina-l-d miiipral lanilH, to lli Htale in aid
id Irrigation.

A a rmiill of Admiral Ijinii' rrxdirn- -

lion ltinl'liliifi((ovniiiiriit dmlam that
iievt-- r again alii It entruat rval nullmrlty
in nit navy to any ionigner,

Hocrvlary Thicy ha omVialtv ardpil
Die l Dllml Mali aleamer riiUablidiia.
Mr. ( ramp, the builder, rwvivwi t'.:l,Mii
aa prttiiuiti fur extra aiwexl.

An AnnrU-angirl- , Jtaappbiiu, NVnemliiri
aitofiaa lawn aluilylng miwio In
liaaiHiiniullle.l aiilcl.ln, Her mind iaaaiij
lo bava bwni alfm'imi by ovemludy,

In the HiMian, July 15ih, Oeneral
of California iutruiliiivd a bill

Kraiitlng a iwnatoo uf W.imii a yier to Ihe
wlihm of Hi late thnrat r'rvmont,

Wavrtiaa hewn let lulu the Central
I'nrk rpavrvoir in New York fur the Ibat
lime tluutwli tlat new t 'niton biiimmIiipI,
whitMiM henli year In building,

TUevtiUirnn.of Maryland wrilf
fill" met in Italtimora In Hip Intrr

eat of'arif reAwiH, and lix blfiilally to
Iwoti; Iwriand liar the I Vmui ralii' itoui-Inati-

TU Atlanta Contlliititm In a lonif
nmm the ortiaiiltaiiiin of limne

Iahkj lo laiviidt Northi-r- n giant,
in Ihf evpi.l ul tit paK-- r id the
r.m vwi inn.

I'rif. John W. llmton, iiriln-liw- l uf the
prvplraliNy deiatrtuipnt of tlie'iVnnayl.
vui4 hlale tnlli'p, baa awpp,l tlm

iliwtiilriideiH'y ol llm rVallle, Waah ,

(llllrljr wlt"ll.
Tl Hlamlanl aay: The

dnath uf (ien. Kmuiiml dfprivea America
ul a rtmiaitlic pemonalily abli li It can ill
afTuf.) to luen in lliran proaain llliwa.
Ilia name aill live In liiatuiy. -

fvp. V. Mltibnl, imalnr nf tli VjWl-aa- v

I'nvbytnrian t bnn li at r'ort Worth,
Tex., Ilea lawn ammtexl for funmriM
aiuttuniinif In :i,An0, I In waa U,- - in
Jail, being unable to give a W.O XI bond.

Thprtuakiiiakfra' alrike eitdrxl in New
York July Ulti. by tlw mamifrtiirrm
gnlng lo diacbarge all non union men,

w iin tlw mvirttanmig thai llipy would
lie lken Imi'k a aiaiti aa lliev bail Ininpil
the iiujoii, , ,v;. ..

A mwlal ralde ilUimlfli to the Tormilo
(ilulie pay th Canadian I'm illr Kailaay
la admit to nmne irmii rapilal lor purpa
in foiiiMH'lion with the IViHc Miamabip
prviiw under in aulwidii grauM by

the iKjiiiiuion (iuvvrnment.

Huiirrvliiiip of the (Vneua timiryn L,

.Hopria aniHHint'e the Mipiilalitin of lien
ver and ila aulnirlw at U'n.lsil, 'Ilua
ahtiaa an iiM'naiw over lii furnmr flgurr
uf 7.IHXI, whifb Im hrn adde.1 by a

llierily by ariliaeu'arainmitliie.
Scviral himilrthl Mi'xlraim, annetl,

iiiaakml and iiioiuiIihI altiuwl nightly pa-

in il Hie vl. lnily of U Vtaa, N M.,aiid
lorly niilialliirealaiiila,tlenlruyiniifiiora,
btiunea, hriilgea and Mpa. The mo-
tive fur llielr depredation ia alaleil to tie
a kind of agrarian

The iiallnnal exeriilive roinmillpe of
die Mine Workers' I'liion of Ameiica, In

apiwiun nt Coliimbua, llliio, baa
lo bring anil in U'liaK ul the familie of
the men who lord Iheir livea in the mine

t Ihiuliar, I'a , againat the company lor
1i,(hhi In earli caiw.

At a meeting held at Milillnahorongh,
Ky., to organise lairinanently Ihe (Irani
and le Monument Axnorialion, I he mil)

erlption ctimmlllee reported .14,1011.

Telegrama ol encouragement weie read
from lltiv, Hill, (inv. CamplHdl, liov,
Taylor, Cbarle A. liana and other.

An Kngliah Syndicate la negotiating
for the ptirrhaae of all the tobacco 'a

in lulaville ami Cincinnati.
Willi the liiiaville and Cincinnati mar
keta the ayndicale could control Ihe

market of Ihe world, Loitiaville
alone luat year aelling nearly iiM,00,)
hogxliead.

Den. Caaey, chief englniir in the War
IVpartmt'iit, in a reNirl atibmitted lo the
Senate, atale thai it will otmt (l40,0Ul)to
complelo the Waalilngton aiumliu't.
Over H'.DOO.OOO have to (ar been exiiend-et- l

on the work, it waa abandoned two
yearn ago m defective, and baa been going
to ruin ever nince,

Hneak thieve enhired Ihe Uliaa collage
at Hamtoga, N. Y and got away with
flll.lliH) worth of diamond and jewelry
The collage waa occupied by Mr. Aloiton,
the l the United Htalei,
and lilMparlner, HHmb, and their wives,
A reward of fl,0K) ba been oll'oreil (or
the recovery ol the joweln,

The Chicago evening papera any there
on foot In thi city a gigantic pcheme

for irriunliliK 3IM1.IKK1 iicrtn of the riclieat
laml In Hunt hern California, which la to
lie acorn plialied by imitounilinirthnwalura
from the mountains in immenan Niorage
reHervoIr. It will then bo conducted to
the lund by a Hyatcm o( pipe, ditchim
and (liimua, and what la now iirmitlciilly
a denert will he made to boom like Kiver- -

Ule, Hod land, ix Angeles or raHadena.

l'robalily the moat valuable dog ever
Importou arrived at Itoaton, July 2lat.
The dog wan a handsome, roiiKb-noate-

St. Kernnrd and the J'rlce paid (or him
abroad wan 14,250. lie la 3 year old,
woluliH 20H doiiiuIh and ntand Hwilbin an
inch ami a half of three (net high nt the
shoulder, tie I by champion I'llnllmon
and champion tjuoen jura,

An agreement ha been arrived at be
tween thu Cheyenne and Arapahoe Imil
Rim ami Ihe Cherokee CominlHslonnr
They urn to hold lands In aeveraltv and
ocelve $1,500,000 in eaah and $1,00(1,000

(0 be loft with tha (Joveinment, drawing
6 nor cent interest, It will nrobablv re- -

quire eight or ten days (or the Indian to
sign the agreement, The treaty ojiens
i,u;hi,iji,hi acres oi lanil.

Uohnrt Bonner' new purchase, the
tieuiitiiui I'Uiiiornia llllv Niinol, wasdilv
en a practice mile at llamtrumuk track
Detroit, .I uly illst, site Hiirprlneil (be stable
men ny allowing a miin in 2 an. Hhe
made the lust half in l :04 l- - and when
Marvyn, the driver, culled for a spurt on
the luat quarter, she came down the
homestretch from the three-quarte- r poie
in 30 a clip. The track is
lu superb condition, and moat of the
driven think that bunol can beat Maud
H.'l tlina.
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